
Brisbane Junior Theatre  
Grease Jr. Audition Monologues 

SANDY: Listen, just who do you think you are? Let go of me! Don’t touch me! You tell 
them right now… that all those things you’ve been saying about me were lies. You creep! You 
think you’re such a big man, don’t you? Trying to make me look like just another tramp. I 
don’t know why I ever liked you, Danny Zuko. 

DANNY: Well, can’t you at least smile or something? Look, Sandy I practically had to bust 
Kenickie’s arm to get his car for tonight. I told you on the phone I was sorry. Well, you 
believe me, don’t you? Hey, you’re not with another guy, are you? I was going to ask you to 
take my ring. (He holds out the ring) Well, you want it, don’t you? (She Takes It) I should 
have given it to you a long time ago. (Danny Celebrates). I really like you Sandy.  

RIZZO: Now wait just a minute, Miss Goody-Goody! Who do you think you are? Handing 
me all this sympathy trash! Since you know all the answers, how come I didn’t see Zuko here 
tonight? You just listen to me, Miss Sandra Dee. 

KENICKIE: Come on, you guys. Wait until I give it a fresh coat of paint, soup up the 
engine a little, she’ll work like a champ! This car could be one cool piece of machinery. Why 
this car could be: Automatic – Systematic – Hydromatic - Why it’s Greased Lightning! 

JAN: You’re really a barrel of laughs tonight, Rizzo… you having your friend? – You know 
your time of the... You’re not late are you? You think maybe you’re pregnant? Hey, it’s not 
Kenickie, is it? It’s gonna be O.K., I won’t say anything. 

VINCE: Well, we have our winners. Will you step up here for your prizes? Here are two 
tickets to the Starlight Drive-In Movie Theatre. Only thing I want to say before we wrap 
things up is that you kids at Rydell are the greatest! Last dance, ladies’ choice. 

FRENCHIE: What am I going to do? I can’t just tell everybody I dropped out of beauty 
school. I can’t go into the Burger Palace for a job… not with all the guys sitting around. Boy, 
I wish I had one of those Guardian Angels like in that Debbie Reynolds movie. Wouldn’t that 
be neat… somebody always there to tell you what’s the best thing to do. 

ROGER: Danny quit the track team! I just found out. The other day coach asked Danny to 
get a haircut. Danny just gave him the finger and walked off the field. Not only that, before he 
left the locker room, he smeared tiger balm in the team captain’s jock strap. 

AUDITION SONG: “SUMMER NIGHTS” 
SUMMER LOVING HAD ME A BLAST, SUMMER LOVING HAPPENED SO FAST, 
MET A GIRL, CRAZY FOR ME, MET A BOY, CUTE AS CAN BE, SUMMER DAYS, 
DRIFTING AWAY TO AH, OH THOSE SUMMER NIGHTS. - A-WELL-A, WELL-A, 
WELL-A HUH! TELL ME MORE, TELL ME MORE DID YOU GET VERY FAR? TELL 
ME MORE, TELL ME MORE - LIKE DOES HE HAVE A CAR? 



BRISBANE JUNIOR THEATRE
GREASE JR. CHARACTER BREAKDOWN

•   DANNY ZUKO   -  The  leader  of  the  Burger  Palace  Boys;  good-looking,  strong  and 
confident, with an air of easy-going charm.
•   SANDY DUMBROWSKI   -  New  girl  in  town;  sweet,  wholesome,  naive,  cute,  and 
innocent.
•   BETTY RIZZO   -  Leader  of  the  Pink  Ladies;  tough,  sarcastic  and  outspoken  but 
vulnerable.
•  FRENCHY - A dreamer; good-natured but not too smart, she is heavily made up, fussy 
about her appearance, particularly her hair. She can't wait to finish high school so she can be a 
beautician.
•  MARTY - The 'beauty' of the Pink Ladies; pretty and looks older than the other girls, but 
bretrays her real age when she opens her mouth. She tries to act sophisticated.
•  JAN - Funny, loud, compulsive eater and awkward member of the Pink Ladies. Loud and 
pushy with the girls, but shy with the boys.
•  DOODY - The youngest of the guys; small, boyish and open, with a disarming smile and a 
hero-worshiping attitude towards the other guys. He also plays the guitar.
•  KENICKIE - The second in command of the Burger Palace Boys; tough-looking, tattooed, 
surly and avoids any show of softness. He has an offbeat sense of humor.
•  SONNY LaTIERRI - A member of the Burger Palace Boys; funny Italian-American, he is 
a braggart and wheeler-dealer who thinks he's a real lady-killer.
•   ROGER  -  The anything-for-a-laugh stocky type of boy; a clown who enjoys winding 
people up, he is full of mischief and is always dreaming up half-baked schemes and ideas.
•  VINCE FONTAINE - A typical 'teen audience' disc jockey; slick, egotistical and fast-
talking. He is also a veteran 'Greaser.'
•   CHA-CHA,  a.k.a.  Charlene  DiGregorio  -  The  best  dancer  at  St.  Bernadette's;  a  loud 
mouth, she wins the dancing competition with Danny.
•  EUGENE FLORCZYK - The class valecdictorian; physically awkward, with weak eyes 
and  a  high-pitched  voice.  He's  a  typical  'apple-polisher'  -  both  smug  and  pompous,  but 
gullible.
•  JOHNNY CASINO - All-American, rock-star "greaser" student at Rydell High, whose real 
name is Clarence.
•  MISS LYNCH - A no-nonsense, serious, loud, English teacher.
•  PATTY SIMCOX - A typical cheerleader; attractive, athletic, sure-of-herself, but can be 
given to bursts of disconcerting enthusiasm. She's a bit of a pain and unpopular with the Pink 
Ladies, and can twirl a baton.
•  THE PINK LADIES - The club-jacketed, gum-chewing, hip-swinging girls' gang who 
hang around with the Burger Palace Boys.
•  THE BURGER PALACE BOYS - A super-cool, DA-haired, hard-looking group of high 
school wheeler-dealers... or so they think.


